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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

A. C HSU, hiir.
BED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA

OUBRMNT

Dk. Rohlfs, the German Consul at
Zanzibar, has left that country for
home.

The Cork Corporation rejected a
motion to congratulate the Earl of
Carnarvon on the lapse of the coercion
act. -- -

The large nugget labeled "Austra
lian gold" valued at fifteen thousand
dollar stolen from the Geological
Museum at Ottawa, Can., by burglars,
turned out to be merely a plaster of
Paris fac-simi- le of a celebrated nugget
found some years ago.

As outbreak of sporadic cholera oc-

curred among the Poles who, to the
number of fifty, were imprisoned for
the fatal rioting at a Catholic Church
in Toledo, O., on the 28th of June.
The prisoners were removed to other
quarters and the jail fumigated.

Complaint camo recently from tho
smallpox infected district, near Cres-to-u,

Iowa, that it was impossible to
get conveyances to carry the dead to
the cemetery. The people were panic
stricken. The dead lay unburicd
several days. Much indignation was
expressed.

A cave-i- n at a mine near Wilkcs-barr- e,

Pa., was caused the other day
by robbing the supporting pillars. The
bed of the Delaware & Hudson Com-

pany's Railroad, passing over the spot
where the cave-i- n took place, lowered
six feet for a distance of one hundred
yards. A train passed over the place
just as the sinking began.

A very heavy hail storm passed over
a part of Sussex Count', N. J., the
other day, lasting half an hour. A
section fifteen mi I as long and ten miles
wide was devastated of grain, grass
and vegetables. Hail stones the' size
of hickory nuts fell in many places to
the depth of a foot. The storm was
the worst ever experienced in North-
ern New Jersey, and the loss was very
heavy.

A fihe started recently in the great
cranberry belt of Hurlington County,
N. J., sweeping over hundreds of acres
of valuable bog. The continued
drought made the grass and vines
very inflammable, and the tire spread
to the West Jersey meadows. Two
dwellings were burned. The fire was
traveling toward the bogs at Brad-dock- 's

Mills, and the people were
fighting it with back fires.

An autopsy was performed on tho
body of the late Commander Henry A.
(Jorringc at New York recently. Tho
sixth dorsal vertebra was found to be
attacked with soft cancer that had ex-

tended to the vertebra above and below
and destroyed the spinal cord. In
the lungs, liver, kidneys and other
organs were found deposits of cancer
which the doctors think had begun its
growth many months before Mr. Gor-ring-o

was compelled to take to his bed.

A. K. Coney, the Mexican Consul at
San Juan, in a recent interview on the
subject of selling Mexican territory to
the United Suites stated that the pub-
lished reports on tho matter were
without significance as the Mexican
Administration would not dare, in op-

position to the prevailing public senti-
ment, to project the sale of any por-
tion of Mexican territory. He further
stated that there existed a prohibition
in the Mexican constitution against the
alo or dismemberment of an' portion

of the Republic

The City Conncil of Salt Lake, in
secret session on the 7th, unanimously
adopted the report of the committee
declaring that the half masting of the
flag on tho Fourth of July was caused
by the raid on prominent Mormons for
living up to their rights as American
citizens and indorsing tho acts of the
police in resisting the effort to raise it
to the top of the pole. The committee
pleaded the act of four years ago in
half-masti- ng the flag when President
Garfield was shot as a precedent, and
express the same sentiment of sorrow
Jhey feel now. The Council is unani-
mously Mormon.

A fifty dollar compound interest '
bearing note with tho date of the au-

thorizing act printed on its face as
'July 2, 1864," was presented at the

Treasury Department at Washington
recently for redemption. The First
Auditor refused to pay it on the ground
that there was no 'such act as repre-
sented. Some little excitement arose
in consequence, especially when it was
reported that about fifteen million dol-
lars in similar notes had been issued.
Subsequent inquiry developed the fact
that the issue in question was regularly
authorized by the act of June SO, 18G4,
which was made continuous and prob-
ably accounted for the typographical
error in the date of tbe note in question.
The note was redeemed.

Is the Federal Court at Alexandria,
Va.. the mother of "Blind Tom," the
colored musical phenomenon, sued out
a writ of habeas corpus to get posses-
sion of her son. Tom was under con-
tract to General Bethune. Counsel for
ike mother and others claimed that the
federal Court had jurisdiction in the

ause,and that the Fauquier Court had
jot nasi never could have acquired
jurisdiction. The Judge decided that
Geaeral Bethune became a resident of
Virginia in 1880, and that Tom being
them in Bethune's possession under a
contract, he also became a resident,
ami that the Court of Fauquier had
jurisdiction. The decision was there-Jtreftgai- ast

the mother. Tonrspref-trwac- ft

wh lor the ageat.

THE WORLD AT LAME

A Summary of tl Dally Hi

rnsoHAi. axd rotmcAi.
Has. Batakd, wife of the Secretary of

State, was pronounced in a very critical
conditio at Wilmington, Del., oa the 9th.,
and her recovery was almost hopeless.

Ah electioa In County Down, Ireland, re
suited ia farther Cmwrvative galna,
Lord Hill being by a majority of
401.

GxirxKAL C. C. Aucua, Commander of
the Department of the Missouri, was re-

tired on the 10th It was thought Colonel
John A. Gibbon would be appointed to the
vacancy.

Botd Winchester, new United States
If inister to Switzerland, arrived at Berne
on the 10th, and presented bis credentials
to the President of the Confederation.

misckllaxeoch.
Riax was remanded for trial at Begins,

Can., having been formally handed over by
the military.

Young's glue factory and Powell's tan-
nery, covering three acres of ground, in
Bermondsey, a London suburb in Surrey
County, were destroyed by fire recently.
Loss 900,000.

A Mrs. Hardesty was poisoned fatally
in Scott County, Iowa, recently, by drink-
ing wine from a bottle which had formerly
contained jimson liniment. Many other
persons were also seriously poisoned at the
same time.

The rail feeders of the Ohio Valley in
convention at Bellaire made a formal ap-

plication for to the Amalga-
mated Association. . The feeders number
about 2,000.

A long standing feud between two fac-

tions known as tho "Owls" and "Vig-
ilantes" in EstreUa Plains, Cal., culminated
the other day in a conflict in which rifles
were freely used. A report states that E.
D. Brooks and E. Stewell were killed and
Stevo Moody, H. Huster, John McAdams
and William Pepper mortally wounded.

George Watts, standing near an empty
whisky barrel at Ionia, Mich., recently,
attempted to light a match on tho barrel
when it exploded with a sound that was
beard blocks away. Watts was severely
injured, and two men standing in the open

--door were blown out in tho street. The
barrel was scattered through the saloon in
blazing fragments, setting tho building on
fire.

Dr. Hamilton, Surgeon General of tho
Marino Hospital Service, has been advised
of what is regarded as a sporadic caso of
yellow fever at New Orleans. He does not
think that this should cause alarm. The
case was effectually quarantined at the
earliest stage, and it was not expected that
tho feveT would spread from it.

Judge It. H. Thompson caused a sensa-
tion recently in Louisvillo, Ky., by com-

mitting Richard Bacho, a prominent local
politician, to jail for six hours for having
intimated to tho Judge that he would iiso
his influence against him if he did not deal
easy with a certain offender then on trial.

The police were ordered to suppress
street sales of thoso issues of tho Pall Mall
Gazette which contained articles on the
secret vires of London. News venders
found selling issues on tho streets were
arrested.

The sttflie cutters of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis struck recently for an advance from
45 to 50 cents per hour, and eight hours'
work instead of ten.

Reports come in of great devastation by
grasshoppers in Gonzales and the eastern
edge of Guadaloupe Counties, Tex. Thov
have appeared in countless numbers and
mowed down the growing crops in all
directions.

Nihilists wcro arrested in Brussels re-

cently, charged with plotting against the
life of the Czar of Russia and Leopold of
Belgium.

Captain Couch, tho Oklahoma leader,
stabbed a man named Bush at Douglass,
Kan., recently, supposed fatally, in a dis-
pute over the collection of an attorney's
fee.

Five sailors of the bark Gettysburg mu-
tinied in tho Lower St. Lawrence recently.
On their arrival at Montreal they were ar-
rested and remanded.

George H. Chase, a heavy New York
broker, was arrested recently for alleged
fraud in regard to stock and other trans-
actions, on the aflidavit of M. Sbaunessy.
The amount involved was 103,000.

The rumors respecting an invasion of
Southwestern Kansas by Cheyenne In-

dians turned out to bo an unfounded scare.
Hundreds of families flocked into the
towns, but investigation failed to find any
Indians who had crossed the borders.

The Democrat of Davenport, Iowa, re-
cently published letters from tho Mayors
of twenty-nin- e of tbe leading cities and
towns of Iowa on the working of the Pro-
hibition law. The showing made was that
thero are open saloons in nineteen of the
cities. Tho total numbar of places where
liquor was sold was 91G, an increase of 14C

during the year.
Harriet Moore, a middle aged widow,

has commenced a breach of promise suit
for $Sr,000 at San Francisco against Moses
Hopkins, aged seventy. The defendant is
a brother of the late Mark Hopkins, the
railroad magnate, from whom he inherited
an estate estimated at $1,000,000.

A recent telegram stated that James G.
Wintersmith, Doorkeeper of the House of
Representatives at Washington, was dy-
ing. He had been ill since the adjourn-
ment of Congress.
. The red flag was waved by the riotous

iron strikers at Cleveland, O., on the 8th.
The military and police were under arms
and were prepared to attack the rioters
should any further demonstration be made.

Ax outbreak was reported imminent in
the City of Mexico, and the city was under
martial law.

Berlin bankers condemn the issue of
Prussian bonds bearing three and a half
per cent interest. They say that no loan
at less than four per cent can succeed in
the present state of the money market.

The Indiana Farmer recently estimated
the wheat crop in Indiana at sixty-fo- ur

per cent, of an average; in Illinois at
forty per cent, and iu Ohio at fifty-eig- ht

per cent. The prospects for corn, oats and
bay in the three State repotted were ex-
cellent.

The Welsh University College at
Aberystwith, a market town and seaport
of Wales, was partly burned the other
morning. The building cost $400,000.

A MYSTtouous looking package was left
at the house of George Kremetz, a prom
inent jeweler of Newark, N. J., recently.
On opening it a pistol concealed in it was
discharged, and a Mr. Malthrop was struck I

by a bullet, bat was not seriously injured.
Fourteen cars at the St. Paul depot

were blown from the track and derailed by
a recent storm at Sparta, Wis. Reports
of great destruction by the storm also
came from points in Iowa and Illinois.

Thk Cherokee Strip embargo on Texas
cattle waa reported getting still
serions. Texas cattlemen, in a recent com-
munication to Commissioner Colman,
asked hie aid ia getting thromgh the Strip.

A dispatch front Paris states that the
French Government has authorized Gen-
eral De Courcey to depose the present
King of Annas it ke re faces tosabmit to
French authority, and to place on the
throne in kis stead the kaad of another
branch of the reigainc family.

llmmjmmmmm

Valcaa Steel Works at St. Locia
hare been leased to a syndicate of capital-
ists for six years at an annual rental of
990,000.

Tn Opera House at Pittabnrgh, Pa.,
was closed the other night by the Htunaaa
Society because the Khinebart Juvenile
Opera Company, which had been playing
there, was composed of children under
foarteen years of age, which was in viola-
tion of the SUte laws.

Tata Apaches were reported raiding
Northwestern Sonora. Strong expres-
sions were made in military circles
against the United States troops for
crossing tbe border.

Lloyds' agent at 8t, Thomas received
information from Venezuela July 3 that a
revolution had broken out in that country.
The Government troops at Carupano bad
pronounced in favor of the revolution.

The Belgian Chamber of Deputies has
rejected the bill to tax imports of grain
and cattle.

At Ransoul, 111., recently, lightning
struck the house of Henry Kinnear, in-

stantly killing his two children, aged two
and four years, prostrating himself and
leaving his wife insensible.

Twenty-fiv- e lodges of rebel Canadian
Indians were recently reported making for
the boundary line under command of a son
of Big Bear.

Fire the other night destroyed the lum-

ber yards of White Bros, and Allen Luggle
& Co., San Francisco. Loss, $75,000; in-

surance, $45,000.
The Belgian Minister of Finance re-

centl v said he was opposed to tho pro-
posed import duties on cattle and corn.

A mysterious epidemic has broken out
in various parts of Portugal. The victims
are attacked without warning and die a
few minutes after seizure. The disease is
a mystery to doctors.

Forest fires were recently reported rag-
ing with intense fierceness near Newbury,
Mich.

At Washington, on the 10th, Dr. Hamil-
ton, of tho Marino Hospital Service, 'said
thero was a report in circulation that thero
were a number of yellow fever cases iu New
Orleans. Ho had not received any oilicial
information in regard to the matter but
was investigating. ri

The business failures for week ended
July 9 were: For tho United States, 258;
for Canada, 27; a total of 2S5 against 204

tho week previous. The Western, South
ern and Pacific States furnished about two-thir- ds

of tho whole number.
The President recently addressed in-

structions to General Sheridan for tho pur-pos- o

of dealing with tho dissatisfied Chey-enue- s

in the Indiun Territory. The disarm-
ament of the Indians appeared to be fully
resolved upon, and if any resistance was
made it would go hard with them.

The Board of Health at New Orleans de-

nied the recent reports of yellow fever in
that city.

Regarding tho recent fight on the
Opurto River, a dispatch from Tombstone,
Ari., says: Captain Chaffee, on Jnly 2,
came uion a baud of Apaches near Guasa-bu- s,

on tho Opurto River, in Souora, and a
spirited fight ensued in which forty In-

dians were killed and three bucks and
eleven squaws captured. The loss to, Chaf-
fee was one soldier and one or two scouts
hurt.

The east bound traffic committee met at
Chicago on tho 10th and agreed to the rates
on live hogs from Chicago to New York, 25

cents, and on dressed hogs iu refrigerator
cars, 411 M cents.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
has secured the practical coutrol of tho
American Rapid Company, which had
been siuco September, 1SKJ, u pnrt of the
Backers' and Merchants system.

Superintendent Jameson, of the Rnil-wa- y

Mail Service, told Representative
Glover, at Washington, recently, that as
soon as tho desired fast mail facilities be-

tween New York and St. Louis woro ob-

tained he would call upon the roads run-
ning West for a fast mail train between
St. Louis and Kansas City.

A cheat landslide occurred on Cherry
Mountain, near tho Jefferson Depot, N. H.,
tho other morning, tho point known as
Owl's Head being stripped of a dense forest
two miles long and fifteen rods wide. Tbe
slide was caused by heavy rains.

Oil has been struck at tho Gal way oil
Held, in Saratoga County, N. Y., at a depth
of 100 feet. In boring the drill passed
through a stratum of salt and afterward
struck a vein of gas. Tho oil spouted to a
considerable height.

The captain and first mate of the British
brig J. Williams, from Wilmington, N. C,
wcro sentenced at Newcastle, Eng.. re-

cently, each to seven yer"--' yi5l servitude
for killing Seaman Liml. -- -

ADDITIONAL DISPATCIIES.
Thk recent story that Captain Couch,

the leader of tho Oklahoma Colony, had
stabbed a Mr. Bush during a quarrel re-

garding money due the settlers' counsel at
Douglass, Kan., was a gross exaggeration.
There was a dispute and a knock-dow- n

with fists, but no stabbing. Captain Couch
paid his fine in tbe police court and there
the matter ended.

General Sheridan said In a recent in-

terview that in his opinion tho Arapahoe
tribe was peaceably inclined, that the
Cheyennes alone were likely to rise, and
that the occasion of the whole disturbance
was tho encroachments of the cattle men
and colonists on the Indian possessions.

Belfast, Me., had a serious fire on the
12th, which broke out in tbe Belfast livery
stables, where twenty horses were burned
to death. The American Hotel was also
destroyed, together with other buildings.
After the fire was over the bodies of two
men named Twombly and Casey were
found in tho ruins of the stable.

Ten persons perished by the capsizing of
a sailboat on Lake Minnetonka, on tbe
afternoon of the 12th, ex-May- or Rand and
family, of Minneapolis, being among the
number.

Foun firemen were seriously injured by
a falling wall at a fire which broke out in
the livery stable of Allwrt Burch, on North
Pearl street. Albany, N. Y. Thirty horses
were killed, the total loss amounting to be-

tween ?7;-,00-0 and $10J,000: insurance, oue-ftair- d.

Two of the firemen died soon after
being taken from the ruins.

While Emperor William was taking a
drive at Em on the 12th a miserably
dressed man threw a flower pot at bis car-

riage, exclaiming, "Thus will the empire
break." No damage was done. The man
was arrested. He was supposed to be in-

sane.
nunc was reported matin it preparation

for war oa the Corean frontier ia view of
Russian aggression. It was stated that
China and Japan were joirrfly acting for
that purpose. The Japanese Minister to

L- - .-- . r -- :.. .-- ,1 t..,ltoma vras staying si ncmsiu, .---

daily interviews with Li Hung Chang.
Admikal Jocett has been ordered north

with the Tesneaaee and Yantic the two
remaining els of the North Atlantic
squadron which wereeent to the Isthmus
of Panama, at the beginaing of the recent
troahles there. Comnderablo sickneas ex
isted oa the Teasels.

Thk opinion of Attorney General Gar-
land, recently delivered to Secretary

.Whitney, was that the Government
could not consistently accept the dhrpatca
boat Dolphin of Mr. Roach, the Boflder.

A yousg man named Head, of Cincin-
nati, jnmped overboard front the steamer
Qsebec tke other day nearXew Liverpool,
Can., and was drowned. He waa snfferivr
front aberratkm, canted by over atadjr.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

aUocix Folet, twenty years old, re--
itiy took poison and died at Omaha, be

cause a young man she expected to marry
departed her.
Tn nine-year-o- ld son of C. C Goodman,

of Lincoln, was horribly burned by fire-
crackers on the 4th.

By the premature discharge of his gun.
"William Wentel, a farmer residing near
Denton, recently lost a good portion of his
right hand.

The Valentine post-offi- ce has been made
a Presidential nfftr nt th thin) r!u with
a salarr of $1,000 oer annum. i

A young son of a farmer named Knox, ,

living near Palmj-ra- , was run over a few I

days ago by a harrow and iujuivu iu a ;

rinrrfhtea minnm
The managers of the Omaha Exposition

will offer 16,000 in premiums, beside a
large number of specials offered by the
business men,

The corn crop in Dodge County is re
ported to be in good condition, with the J

exception of a few pieces on the low lands 1

where it has been too wet most of the time ?

for cultivation. It is farther advanced
than for the corresponding period last 1

year, and under tho usual favorable con --J
union irom this time on, it writ ms.no a
splendid crop.

At tho late election in Blair, on the prop- -
'osition for tho Issuance of bonds for the
construction of a water works system, tho
question was carried by a largo majority.

Six of the Colby gaug arretted at Cen-
tral City some time ago, have bceen sent
to the Penitentiary. This gang has been a
terror to Central City for years.

A SAD accident marred the festivities at
Roca on the Fourth. Mr. Smith, a school
teacher from .Bennett, was drowned while
swimming in the mill pond near town.

Dukixg tho mouth of June there were
nearly 30,000 acres of public lands entered
at tho Neligh Land-otilc- e under tho home-
stead and timber culture acts, and 8,000
acres under the pre-empti- laws.

The Governor has appointed Dr. Julius
Girth State Veterinary Surgeon. Ho has
up to the time of his appointment been iu
tho employ of the GeucraliGovernment at
Washington.

A TnxMi was recently killed by the cars
at Omaha. He Mas a Bohemian named
James Blazeck.

Several days ago Joo Susternec, aged
nine years, went swimming In a creek at
Omaha. His brother Albert, aged eleven,
saw that he was iu troublo and jumped in
to help him. Both wero drowned, going
down clasped in each other's arms.

Thomas Ballard was recently convicted
at Omaha of murder in tho lir.st dogreo
for shootiug H. Nerpenter, a bnrtender,
last March. His counsel filed a motion for
a now trial. Tho killing of Nerponter was
said to bo tho most cold-bloode- d murder
ever committed in that section.

AT Omaha tho other morning Gustavo
Bochmke, a well-know- n retail grocer, was
found dead in an alley nenr i'eter Goos'
Hotel. Ho had only his shirt and pants 011.

It is thought that during the night he got
up and sat on tho window sill to get fresh
air, and, losing his balance, fell out of tho
window of his room, iu tho fourth story of
tho hotel.

Marshal Decker, of Pnpillion recently
fatally shot 0110 of live trumps suspected
of theft, who would not halt at his com-mnn- d.

The man's namu is Blake, and he
was recently from Pittsburgh, Pa. It was
afterwards proven that tho tramps were
not guilty of tho theft charged against
them.

Choi reports show that corn is still king
both in ncrcago and condition, ranging
from ten to twonty-llv- e per cent, of tho
former, while the stock in all eases equals
ami in many places exceeds last year.
Wheat acreage has decreased in older set-

tled counties, but new ones make up for
the deficiency. The outlook is generally
good for an eighty per cent. crop. Oat.s
and flax hnve an increased acreage, and
tho condition of lioth is excellent. Very
few complaints of damage by storm are
received, but a superabundance of rain is
reported, which in some localities will de-

lay the harvest.
Prisoners in tho Penitentiary had a

holiday, big dinner and jolly time on the
Fourth.

Ix the county seat election in Brown
County about a year ago Long Pino was
tho snccessful city, but Ainsworth con-

tested the election and proved in tho courts
that ihero was fraud in the precinct, in
which Long Pino is situated, thereby
throwing out the count in that precinct,
and giving tho county seat to Ainsworth.
An election to settle the matter for good Is
soon to be had.

Two hundred and fifty thousand pounds
of freight were received nt Chadron within
two weeks lately.

The revised assessed valuation of Dodge
County is$n,177,4.I.

The First Fational Bank of West Point
with a capital of T0,000 has been organ-
ized.

The Gordon Pre draws this picture of

that locality: "Horses are being stolen,
crops are being destroyed by trespassing
animals, and in return some horses have
been shot and killed. Fighting and pound-
ing people over the head with revolvers
are of daily occurrence. Robberies have
been committed on our streets, and we
have no means of redress under the law,
on account of no county organization."

Edward Boyle, of Crete, was recently
drowned while bathing in the Blue.

Has. G. W. E. Dorsky, of the Third
Congressional District, has issued a cir-

cular to candidates for appointment to the
United States Military Academy at West
Point, inviting them to appear for exami-
nation before a committee that will meet
in Fremont on Wednesday, August 12,
l&CV Candidates must be over seventeen
and under twenty -- two years of age and
physically sound in ever' respect. Only
those who have been actual bona fide
residents of the Third Congressional Dis

trict of Nebraska for over one year arc
eligible for appointment.

Scotia has a building association.
At Omaha the other morning an n

man went bathing in the Missouri
River and two tramps stole his clothing.
He remained in the river all day and late
in the afternoon came out oa the bank,
where he was found in a fit. Clothes were
prepared for him and he was taken to
St. Joseph Hospital, when it was found
that he had gone crazy. He died without
his identity being discovered.

THERE are in the State 235,455 persons of
school age, and the amuunt to be appro-
priated by the State i SZUSAXIS. The
number of scholars shows an iacreas-- over
last year of 24.0SO.

Shxridax County is in in the vortex of
an immigrant boom.

The new town of Dawes City Is located
White River, at the month of Ash

Creek, tea miles west of Chadron. efMa. axd Has. Coxeles, living twelve
ilea from Seligh, started for town re-

cently vith a sick child. Tbe mother
wrapped the little one in shawls to pre-re- nt

it catching cold, and before half the
joaraey waa made the child was dead.
Smothered. InTr Nebraska Chataaqna Assembly
opened at-Cre- te on. the 1st. Sotce:pco-pi- e

were ia attendance at the first day's

Joarsr Yocjro and Charlea Johneoo wi
race&Uv drowned while In Un j

riTtrnea Cnlbertaon. -

CHOLERA TALK.

4Cl Tails WT Ar mm WTa Arm !

LlaM tm Haw K434 Aawle at UtH
WAsmxcTesr, July 1. Untied Stat

Consul Prank IL Mum, of Marseille. haa
sent to the Department a report conoaralaff
Uie cholera In which, aftar fetching briefly
the experiences there during the epidemics
since ISW, he says: In iti choice of vie--

tinu. cholera is most precise and definite.
With rare exceptions they belong to one of
the four following clae of persona:
T1k wha lh under bad hygienic condi-

tions ia respect to food and lodrinr:
k --,t. .. i... ...., in r- -t -- - I

fnvr ,WMi.!mr -- i --TM,U. m10 ik- -
tnd deb1ItaleJ by 4 c,;... .

ana inoc wno suner irom cnruaic uiktimo,
weakness er derangement. raon? tne im--

tfuJrtio. which bKnM dnBru..H iu Ox
c o, . ov..u,, u. .

extent of producing lethargy or lndlgvtunn,
drinking any liquid so as to chfcck U:e jro--
gress of digestion, eating raw vegetables in
the form of salad and the general uc of

fniir ii(i fn.h vi.i Wtw. rint-i.n-.

.! ult,rnr Kr ,fj.r rlrnf mjtmtiw
fruit.

the RUcri-nm:.iT- Y or nr.rxKARm
tn fHrt!irtr lnrimnr. to timvun h- - .tm.K I

hUviiH!ir. .inn?.- - winrh mm tw.-i- ti th
sweeping fatality of the divMxj whenever
it attacked inmates of itiebrutc asjlums.
A uj thing in fact, whether of temporary
or chronic nature, which impairs the igur
of the digetive organs exposes the joron
thus weakened to a choleraic attack. Can-tagi- on

Is transmitted by the iuhaUUon of
air infectod, by clothing, rags, wool, elc.,
which have been tainted by contact tt I

the dieso and bv water. Mr. Maon n; s

the case of a man who lied from MarvU.rs
and was not taken 111 until he had uufa-- ,
cned hl trunk, taking contagion from fao .

clothinc therein. A cr ant girl went from ;;

Mareil!ei to a village of Oinerqiie and
after arriving there washed xmie of her
Infected clothes In a creek which Miniilics
the village with water. Xot only was tho i

village declmateil bv cholera as the Cavwlry. Captain Ka.1erty. fort-,s-

result, but a! the bTritory Iwhiw. J men; 1, First Caalry, Captain C. C
through which Uie stream ran, while that tlirr, fifty mm. Acting Avststant Surgeon
above escaped. Mason .iw the aullmrit es , Harbour, medical officer. LlruLjiunt Cain-o- f

Marseilles agree that "the disease does bell. Fifteenth Infantiy, gusrurmastcr;
ll.it tritKtl.lt Itw-- lf iIr..U- - frni.i n lir.lnr llinO S1V lllllll" taniS Stltl UTIIS SHfiUf WOI1w. ...'. a t. ... fj ..' . .' ,

patient to a person in good health neither I

by contact or Inhalation. The dejections '

and vomit of the cholera patient iiMia !y i

contain the germ of the contagion which, !

although not Immediately iraiwiilsslldo !

when placetl under faorable conditions, I

quickly develops contagion. At Vomachs f

there was practical cwmption from the
di.sease, attribute! to the retjulnsl armv
regimen, including the wearing of a broad
Iwlt or girdle of llanucl to prob-c- t thu I

stomach and bowels friim sudden ehlll and
linen or cottnu hanlockv during all outdoor
e.wrclse; the absolute interdiction of green I

fmit.s; thensonf rice in all ups; a quart !

of wine dailv to each man; .uintioii of '

food as often as practicable, a j

f8i"i-iio- x ok MiUTAin r.r.iir.r.H.
walk for evercl.se from six to 7:W a. in.'
each alternate day, mti.sie morning and
evening in the barracks yards, frequent

,

wasuiug 01 me rooms nuu wans wiui a hoiu -
:.. .. ..I.....I. ...t., 'i't... ......... ..I . - .. i

.nit in imiiiit .urn. i iiu .'ren.ini ii i,3--
quired to havo constantly ready tea. sugar
and rum, to be ndutliiisteied imuiediately
In all oases of colic, also "i'qiiorof IUuvIh"
to be glen (twenty drop- -, iu a quart of
water) upon the appearance, of choleraic
symptoms. Mason then proceeds to give an
outline of what to eat and what tn aoid.
Marseil es prohibited the entry Into thu
city of melons-- , ciicumlHjrs and Miintii.T
fruits. Instructions issmsl to the public
were to avoid all c.xccns, to drink as little
as possible between ineaN, to 'at
IhN'f and mutton, and protect the body from
sudden chills mid set that the food taken is
not rdalc. lally tepid baths followed by
vigorous rubbing ar reroiiiiueuded. 1 tea-so- n

siys that there is notuing more peril-
ous than for persons who once left an In-

fected ntrnosphcro to rel'irn before tho
pestilence has been completely suppresvd.
lie coiituities: ''No person should reluni
to an Infected city unless hi condition of
good health, artlcularly bi respect to all
functions of nutrition. W'heneser ieisons
50 return they hhould sleep for at least
forty-eig- ht hours In the suburb or other
locality a.s near as to tho infected
city."

----

THE CHEYENNES.

Rrtlcnr Abnat th- - lnatraetln tm Gen-

eral Ml Ira No llitllrln Knitaas.
Wasiu.votox, July 10. An Importint

order was d at the War Department
yesterday and sent to General Miles, who I

to take the field in command of the troop
now in the Indian Territory to suppress the
trouble with tho Cheyenne. Army off-
icials are reticent as to tho contents of the
message. Persons not in authority, how-

ever, say that the order contained Inatruo-tion- s

to the commanding officer directing- him
to disarm the Indians. The Cheyenne Indi
ans are armed with the hot make of rifles
and have considerable quantities of arnruti :iultion. For some time they have autici
pated an attempt by tho army to take their
arms from thern, and hate in Mime In-

stances hidden them. If these troops un-

dertake to disarm them the ofllcials here,
who have dealt w th thu Cheyennes. say
they will resist until overpowered. There
are between 1,200 and 1,500 fighting Indians
among them. It waa said here yesterday
that General Augur favored the disarming
of thee Indians, hut considered the pre-?n- t

force Insufficient for the purpose.
OKIlKK TO MIKJCIDAN.

The Secretary of War has directed Gen
eral Sheridan to take immediate atep
towards the concentration of all troop that
may be available in case of Indian disturb-
ance in the West. It is reported at the
War Department that the Indian
troubles grow more threatening. In re-

gard to tli reported invasion of South-
western Kansas by the Clieyennes, General
SchohVId lias telegraphed to the War De-

partment: "Latest reports Indicate that no
Indians have been in Kan via yet and no
citizens have been killed, but that a number,
perhaps one hundred, of yonng Cheyennes
have left tbe agency. It Is belle ved. to con-

ceal their anna oa aceo&ut of recent un-
timely threats to disarm them."

4 Cantet CoMlne.
RoanTER, X. Y.. Jnly 10. Dr. Swift,

of Uie Warner Observatory received a tele-cra-m

last night announcing Use anspiclooe
mt a near comet by Prof. Barnard, of Van--1

derbilt Observatory. This morning Uie j

suspldon were crinfirxned In a I

second telegram from I'ruf. Iarnard.
Dr. Swift examined tfce atranrer last night,
and found the comet a faint body. 1W ,
fcon: 17 hoorx 21 minutes, --4 rroa:s oe-- i
cliaatisa !oth, 4 degrees. St mlnuu-- , IS J

second. Ir. fcwif: orwin: to
find tie corerol over with
verv minute jmt of llzht, like a parUalty I

re!orrd cluater. Haraard U, withont doebt,
the first discoverer.

A Tunny Way t 5SrtU It.
ITAsiiwoTosr, Jaly 1ft. At tfce rrqaest
the Humine Society, the XaiUmal Iter

jmltiean. U to be tbe cntodian of roca
fands at may be coatributni for the erec-
tion of drinking foosUi&s at varfcxtspoixts
throeghoat the city and propose tar tit
parpcee of rxiuz aafSdent fands. am at
the same time test tfce tease af tbe peepi

meant to the disposal of the Fetottxl
AfScers ta held an etectkm by haUot at
tea cent a race, between the Jaeiv.i
ntatto, "To JJbe vktor beioog tbejtpjU.
and Mr. Clevelamf s CkrbSmaa letter 4edm
m.km: 3Cdency, itnes and detvtitm tm
anoLc datv are tkm fritdmfiar of enmt

lwhipsiilci4cn.T'

A tC SCARE.

UM J!tfckHrt
Tm l m Fixita ftf

Fot LRAVxswoarit. It., Jaly .

Abont aoon yeMerday General Augur --

elred a dispatch frem Governor Martla, of

Kansas, as fellow: "The Adjutant Cea--

and scads ma weru rn wnwu "" ".aouDW rpw u. -- . "
says the dtixa In the uthwcttn ce- -

.ucscave j imiw v. -.- .v-- -
. .i k ftwrir rrt 1position of the rrr: r " : ::". ir,..

hare been Intensified Dy me reporw .... -

Indians, which report h Hm been lndn-tdocs- ! '

circulated by cowboja and catticwea for
. J.ll. nut aital t?irv '

i- -" - - ,
. . i.L-- .ki. ... nrtriu.--who mifntje wju uu .."

Colonel Cmpodl T " f '"
Ulkcd .Uh 1. T tt. .. U . I

wita the cowboy than wtia u inuiaw.
The telegraph eperator at Attica and

:Harner rnorl that no news of an inuian
lnvxion has reached Uiomj The t

lmet tn Ktnrman are down and I '

can ret no new thU moraine front the
Whether the report- - are true or not,

hoeer. troop should bo forwarded
to th vAlithi?t M SOOB a rOl&!l. I
oaruvstly ntpwwt that raalry forces be
tationrd along comenlcnt point along tho

vMith line of ComanchA. Clarke and Mcd
Counties. ThU mwius to me nccrviary nvt
oah to protect our borders but to restore
confidence among the etters and mp the
cowboy as well as tho Indians In ordr,
that the dcwnuUtlon of th oiuliwrt
counties through terror hould te prrveiitr!.
by the adoption of prompt action to rot.. re
confidence. Ujon tho request of Governor
Mart.n four troins of cavalry left rtrl '

Leavenworth at two o'clock In the afternoon
for Kinsman. The command Is in charge
of Major iorge 11. anfoni. First Caln.
and the troops are officered as follows- - It,

iTh.nl Calry, Captain J. H. Joltnon. First
Lieutenant J. O. Maekay and sonil Lien
tenant Kobbins, fifty-on- e men; U Fourth
Cavalry. CapUlu Vint anl Kli'iitetiAtit
Miller, becond Caralrj, fifty men, M,tUi

'

- -

"d ten diys rations for the men ami wn of r

forage for the animals am curled alunjc
The train arrhwl at Atrhivm t twre
o'clock and made tho run to'Iopeka l two I

antl ' half hours. Culonrl San ford' in- -

structlons are to o to Kliuman and there
'cam the caue of tho trttiblu tejorted. He
'" to art u.m his own judgment and report
to headquarters. Official di patches to the
department headquarters from Fort Keno ,

reports ever thing quiet at that tL There .

has not lieen a Cheyenne In Kansaa.
itot-i- : tiikoi on nt.rr am KiNOA.sr J

Wimiita, Kan., July J. The Kttgle't
incial from Kingman last exening t.i)s that

a reliable party who was writ out laat night
had Just returned. He had ridden over tl
entire southern and wi-tir- ftutinni ef f

I'raU and kingmnn (onutlesand report
" Indians and nobody hurt. Hie farther

ho went the farther away the Indians wrrr J

....... ...v". ..- - t--. v...-....- .

..........-,.- ..mil rjti.liil Imlistl..... .ri. ,...., nliimt' 1 .

Medicine Lodge and other smaller towns
. 1 .1 1, 1 1. ... 1

irnoiUK. rxmia 01 iocs,- - niiiaii uanui iihii
no doubt tH-e- .een crossing the prairie
wnicu gave rise 10 me vnrc 01 jenieruay.
A .special from Kcno nays that the situation
there Is unchanged and that many of the
head men hay they are willing to await the
action or report of tho comtnlIs I

sioners sent from Washington. About j of
six or s!eri hundred yoanjr
bucks say, however, that they will fight if
their anna aro demanded. The o"iig atCheyennes have been canvassing among
the Arapahoes and Cornanches lor a
slstance. They admit that Uie aceidf nUI
kllline of the young brave In the late sham
battle was bad rniiilcliie. Thotr medicine
men are working like beavers to Weep up
the war spirit.

LONDON'S SENSATION.

Till Pinar That Piimi.il ttisNIiia of IThv. in

U.h Arl.t..rr.ry .. Imm-- u. a.l- e-
NPnron I'.t. It .. th Ifrk. (

Lomimi.v, July t. The jolice have lieen
orderwl to suppress the street sales of thoso
Lsst.-- s of the I'nlt Mall Gazette which con-

tain articles on Uie secret vies of Iaudon.
AH news venders found aclling tho Usues
on the atnH.'b are being arreshsl. Six

!

venders who wero taken Into cusbxly this I

morning were arraigned this afternoon In
1

the Mansion IIouc illco court an! re
manded for a week, bail being allow rd. a

The rati Mall WazeUe, In on of lla later
- . .ui l.l.l. .I.A.. tr. - .... i

thorltles In their work of attempting to
,

Th
upprcM the .a'fi of the iast Uirre day'

issues of the pajwr. It claims the honor
for leading In the ratisr of exr-osln- g Ue
vice of the rich, and declare: Uiat the les I

I. - I. 1 K. .......1 , -
men 01 miKisiiu uii ui vis.c
The Gazette challenges th courts of Ism
don to prosecute It for Uie work It Is en-

gaged In. and ays It might aubrna half
of the legislator of Kngland to prove the
accuracy of Its rcveUtlon. The (hisnie 150

continue the work of adding to Its rrTrla-tion- s.

The paper 1 eUlng at a great pre-

mium and the circulation l enerrooiix. lU-v- .

Mr. i?purgeon nnbllahe a letter In UiU after-
noon's Pall MaU Gazette approving of that
journal's exposure of tlte aeeret vler of
the aristocrats of Indon. The letter l re-

markable In many repret. The Mowi-
ng are some of hi expreasimw; "I feel
bwcd down with shame and IndlgnaUon.
Till U a loatlisorwe tmslness, but even the
ewer must be cleaned ; ""I pray that got! the

may corne from this exposure, winch
must 'lo barm, but whoe great

drift runs rrti!t In laUg benefit ? "I
don't think: oar churches haie fallad, fw
they hxrr kept a pnre remnant alive la Use
land;" "I belleTe that many arc unaware ef
thr dunghills reeking unter their no-tril- a:

"I thank all In yoar
brave warfare;" pare not the rlltaisa ot
even though wearing tar anI garter;'

we nee! a vigilance wmlttee. a mora!
polke. to fuppres tht Infamy;" "fet Ute a
light in wltftout stint The VnU Mall Ga-ze- Sc J

ha Ijeen ordTd to be rewtrd from
th reading r'-or- a fjlrs of tr.e llefonn UAti

Athenrum CJoii. U

MAMan.Jsly 9. Th ssmber ef new
cases of cholera In .Saln yesrday, rxd-Iv- e rod

ot those k MarcJa an! Caril4rr d lelptana wa LOly; tile somber 4 death
fZS. In the town of Aranjez the .s- - m

br of c- - repxrted darUn the same rsr-- 1 thm
ia i, Uty: Uw tleaths thlrtv. Ftjnt of I ....
brratin to prrrent the ffrtrwliict'oc ferra hit been oraered at the md !trading from ShiIh ir Frasee. lir.

GIbUe Jr retorued fro
Utat 1t. terrut keep 12J natnxe of hit
vacrifi yeeret Lhoh he treated aim
(fiJtUij onoflr and attowed kfm to In

go
wltnejw Uut ex-rxilt- TV S&nuah
pluls are In a SiUty corxtttfen.

atk AmttiMm Tr4.
St. Ixins Jaly 9. Mcber af tha

MeTchaa' xehange Cnalltee on Cen-
tral and Soath America eHmetC9 heM ffmeeti&g yesterday afteroe, at which

Thoaaaa C JCynof4a, en ef tL I
use eaamimioajarj I ?eU ArJca,

1 amt auaoa imMrucltxt-rnranTm- c

ta Ctm4itJe
MtlHeaM'ika aoath of n. n

mwrwHtee then adfeftwl reahatlon asiJa
aim ncimyt a4tfblnaaa i mimmti
Uamrnmeikts m Central ami Smmk Amer-
ica imjumA 1 tLl eeawtry m mait ratlnenef Trnamn; eJMBCicr ami aUia- -

Hark aa are fmMy cwet erannt wt Upt'emra--
CaaaaMnaaaLlaaaaai tf IaaaaaaaTweaaBaw m aTaaV JL

MOtAN NEWS.

Xmm rtmtMtm Pfe timrml Hrrtw
Om ! ' ! Trouble
M4Tskt OMrn nfTrooj-Tm- m

ArMHiaa lt A-- ! pffim t

Wauvwatox. Jnly IL Th rridrt,J
aa addrawd the following letter to St
cral Sbaridas: "In view of povlbl dw- -

rt, that way ickt amoaic the !nd.n
, ,k lndt-- n Tmrritorr and tU con

templated coarcntraticn ef troop In th.it
. 1 ,!- -, u Adttb!o that on rr-- ".- - -!.,. nation K.. lrsrk ..at cwo to u ut IV inkv i

, to .mrad,,! ,1 !ix! with and
tcp to......

be taken to prevent disorder and drprJa
tlons by the India: nd as to the d.jm -

f. w. ...f h. trnnn-.- - , - Yonr ininUr.

ith the history and habits and custom (t
. . S.h r.ton .Lt An J

,,
o any

yo

real or fancied Injury or Injustice towar I

tliew. or any other causc that msr
dhoment. and to Inform youe.f

as to their condition. 1 on are ju:nvd 11

askUritvj them that any catwo or con.
plain i will be fully examined b the a .

thorltic, and if any wrong eitstUuMr ' a t

be remedied. 1 thin I hardly need ay
that they must h fully vnrrd of It -- !

termination on th patt of th c;re'nn.e
to enforce their t,acefttl conduot by a. tC .

power It hxs at hand to prevent and p..'
hh acts of lawlesnr-- t and any outrao
upon out settlers." Tho Indtan mu e
aa IiMikcsi uKn from Washington, are In-
coming mote serious. itenerat 5henhn
!rft rirtt Ia.st nltfht for Fort l.rrso, I r
ij,fl General d.rrs to W at the tik of
the ccmrtlcL A tcSrgiant hs Nn'n vtt to
the nfucrr In cumtnand, ayin that tio
outbreak hoold be tjpnrcs.el ern if lie
Chejrnnr should bo wljvnl out of r
bUme. (lcnral Miles Is ex;c:-- l toar
rite In tie liid.an Territory not titer tha'
the first of next wek. and the hope
repressed" that he may be ie to i,u et
th disturbs-nc- e without blooslshrsl Jla is
well known to th Indians and Is tab! L
hac considerable Influence with thetn 1 1

a trutible with the Cheyrunrs unjer
ago they surtendcre! to him voluntarily
Prior to that it was their custom to tef
to surrender. Tho Indian Cmmioiifi
had not rrevlreI any irirgratn inuti 11 r

icn0 0f tha lUstitrbanre tin Ui the cjo of
the office hours to-d- av In answer tn an in
,,ry a to whetlier it was th Intention .C

the Government to disarm the Ch,j.'.c.
,e finally deelinesl tu give any tnfonuat n
nv declarnl that great harm inltt !' done
by prematiint publicatUm of Intentions ct
the Govrnumml In such rases as It eiiaMt I

tllc lm.ins tu prejvaje tlinIes for resit
nc, Xerth;-:e.s-s l! can be sUIsl that

thg ltcfjor ivparttupttt issmmgly 111 faior
of dlsanulng thr Chyenne and t at li
pee tor Armstrong has recommended tho

adoption of this prrcautlort.
I.KAVr.vwormi, Ka., July ll.-A- i'j

lant (jr,,.! J 1. Martin It In receipt of a
im,,, fro, fierier! rVlmtlefd at ( I. ag

ilatjIIC tiat he h on!red rtfteeu eonra
M,rt ,f ,lfsUry fnm, tir department or It .

j.Jallp n,j lrn tnt tlf cavalry fum the
department of Texaa to proceed wjUioul de

i,y f ajj to Irmslirld. Kan., theny present
. .. . . . .. ..

itenninua or me rvituiiprn rvaiiAa luuwav.
t aWjl jn,tfUOloll ji,,, itlM . m

f,,,... the llatto will prtkhal)y to
,jrawn fr,,m Forts Omaha, D A 1!

ll and hldney, consistlui; of th four
Ninth and Twent) first Infantry and t e
cavalry from Teas will be the Th rd u i
Highlit. Wnen tho troops arrive theft wi '
be a fighting fotrc of 'i,KHi men. n-tn- tf it

twenty-tilgl- it troops of cavalry and
wenty-riln- e roiittiaiiles of infantry. (Jen

eral Miles will b here tu a day ot two an I

once asuuine fouimand of all lr.o-c- i r

the field. It I the determination or tt.n
detartrnent to make quick work of what
ever there Is to be done.

TJH-- s ritou TKXAS.
Sax A.vroMo. 'It.x, July tt. F'g 1

hundrrtl troopa from the various fort ir
Texas am to be mawisl here m the text
threo days. They will In forwanti-- d to Kn

a.s to meet any emergency Uut may re
from the present restlrssntateof the Indian

the uorthrrn fwutlon of the Indian TWrl
J','0' T'' objective Illit of the ifootr !

newfteW, hail. They will tbs lUlder th
command of Colonel It. K lteniant. Colonel
licrnard, conitiiarHJing Fort Mcintosh, re
reived telcgmphtc orders to forward bniiwlt
ately by rail to Kansas th KlgMtft ( avalry.

Tomhstosjk, A. T., July It.- - From Sam-
uel Hrannan, Jr., who arrlrd yranUy
monilng from Sonora, are learned the fof--
lowing farts; Th afternoon of July a.
acotita, under command of Capfatn Cijfp,
came upon a baud of Apacbaa nar (ua- -

aabua, on th Opurto Itlver la honor, and
spirited fight ensued. In which fort Indl

ans ware killed and Uiree bucks and eleven
" iiwiiw, ion una o . uwrq wji

but on soldier and on or two aeoiu hart.
...i...-- - itn ttr.u nl Jlf,

Carlos In chant of tUteri In
dlan acottta, and alvniid arriv there
to-da- y. If nothing happen. Th same
day one hundred Indian rrostrd th

-- ,- ' f ". -- ..t.- ...- - w mU.h. Th kiltni fiflr k.l of
cattle while ewt&g th valley alwl took tho
earca wtUi Uivtu bU th MoiinUln,
where It la evident they latettded to Uy.
Chaffee. wtUi hit Midler ard acout and

Met lea it vohmteet. are In pcttlt arnt
will try hard taextermlnateUiewnUrffbarMl.
ItraniMin got the partlcolar freo, Oio-Mari- a

Torre. broUter of Colonel Torrea,
wholtad juat returned from the seen of th
Rfhl.

WAHi?OTOsr. Jaly II. ItoprenUUve-Joh-
T. Heard ef MU9Mrt. arrival

and will remaia long enough to Ms
that aonta pmt-m-e In his dUirkl re-
ceive attention. On of thrm wilt U Um
.se4allaolnc, Th firat changa ad Ira

Medical Board for MUourl. ha
tlreadr gM Into fcTect In Mr. Heart! a dis-
trict, he having ftrerel th appoint-
ment ef a Democratic nornriii in
Hkkery Contty. Whs ft preaewtrd thea Ue efletal-- told him they wr &ee-pt-

wltn aotoeihVfar Msre important,
"liat." arged Mr. Heard, "there can t t--?
Bthlng more Important tn Us Iiwra!llkkmj Cotthty. They den t know awl

don't car wise is to be mad Mlalr to
KctUtHd, mrt Uy d saow Usat tlsey watl

IteeratSc essmlaer down Uat way anl
Oey want Mm Habt away. Mr ifeard
UiampManUy rarried o tfce foeiwts5or,
ami bf Imp had gs th oflVrSah retne.:

t4deratln of their mo- - tmp&ni4d
WMiaeaa.

A
? - aH, Ixr Jir I I- -T er,rjeeiia

few Uw ecia ef Um Atlantic cK"&Wahnn Kad mtpfM In lw lat aighu
here, 6iHtBjltt9 tkm cab nA &kjx

!aa hote hs tho ate. ptp, t7m wska- -

ateaaa id in b raatiUfJa Glenn, tha nel&r muU
soCraen bU rryere lever, bssi u forrr.!

taisg truwt th rufvii'. . r

aM.U WB1 h--i ahert w at tbe
station m rraeJMat skat th niM wiris Umt ditefc. Fartnaafeiy thl a ps

safety, an aatf nUI east th vagias:
entered tmt ca xt4 rerer.t Use esgin,.
fcrtegisc tU train to umUUH.

Jtr Mlmkmw.
StLLMkcnn, Tgjc. Jslr 1LW. A Jrlt- -

enwc memaar af tn tare eati Snrs
-- - Imckvm 4 Brt, U myafedooaly
frant heaac ASme ikM kt j- -

JKtmns4tUaA( enttfs U ChL-t-e

iasslamiaa, emrteal hek K
fartlmr anew mt mim ha fcee dt-wT- eL

At , mtth Z & r
javasar la mmU bf hmmk af I'ett Wenh,
uniiaa. Wnen ami UUnba. Tms HKb- -

Smxlmmmi. U Wmt Slate Umk vm
Cher cwiawUc ha attached all lac

wimhtr yraanrtj ataMaghwr w tha Tw
Ttxna. Sreerai ether wiMEmrn aUXim-mt- m

aht ImlaWal tmtJacks ate htxvtiwL
C, JaekJotv tm Tawilalnf Mrtiar, aaj

fkaf

''it, .

N3& J?ji i..;. Mj- -i a, "5 sferfH
-- ?SS -t ' :... - - v." .iv: j &&&&.-- - s v

!LS "i 5is, iy


